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Submission of information
rhe polnr wire rep ypenat^insto GArL lt^dia)Lmned are asrolow!:

)

Please prov de

or3

rhe amounr

ndions / pubric sdor
under p€troreum h csR r
2003, 2009, 2010,
2011,2012, 20r3, 2014,201s and 2016

wirh br.ak up for ea.h of

i)

iii)

these

organizat onsand veaB

inrormation pe'ranins to 20os, too6,
200s, 2010, 2011 aid 2012. is nor
:varabre in the fcm in whi.h it has beei sousht
and compiLins
form woud
dkpbpoi(onarey dte'r the resources or the
company Therefore, under sedioi 7 (9) oI rhe
Right to nform ron Ad, 2005. this nformari.n

it i^ thk

Pleas. a sd provd. the ared with lul
detaik otr which ir was speitfor each ol
these vea6 above aid for ea.h .r sc For nformarion resardiog anount sp.nt durng
and for each of 201314 aid 20141s, appti.ant may pease visir
'csR'se.i,o, cAtr3 website i e. gdirorrine..on,
please also provide the
dares on whch

Appri.anl may seer detathfrom the M nrtry.

were approved hy the Nrinisty.

v) P.ase also erovde the d es on whi.h
ihele afrounts fd each these yea6

ioform ion penaintisto 2005,200G,
2007, 2003, 200s, 2010, 2011 and 2012. is idi
wee approved by the highen aulhorty avaiable ln ihe form n which ir has be€n soughr
/ Board ln the resoecuve Psu.
and cohprns
fo.m wouLd
The desired

n in ihis

dkproportionaray diven rhe resou(es of rhe
.ompany. rheretoft, under sedion 7 (s) of the
Rlght to nfomalion Act, 2m5. the inrorm,ri.n
cannot be provided at thknase
information resardins dates on which amouits
were approved durng 2011 14 and 2014.1t,
appLicant may pLease vsit csn'sed,on ai GAfs
uebsite .. soitontine.co1.
For

v)

Please al5o prcvtde deraik ol aoy Approva!ror AnnctcsR projeds is takeM
approved pan tor csR for th. .omtns to year basis Nence, the desired inrormuon
ye for each ofrhese orcanizations and cannot be tu.n sh.d ai thi5 $ase
areas on wh.h ir s supposed to be
spenl and the dat5 on which approvats
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